
-•. and ulatotip popple upon
j; , 11^t^‘tnp'mph;Oji^w.!gr;
i-K' ./Sovereignty, .without ■ which1 fir. Bdohaxan

’to that
;.. iiThat ivas in»October of
i-,v. ’6O, bo .it' 'teiriembered, and;fhat result

was ..„regard§d.'4,asr;; deciding ../tho , Presi-
X'V.dentiai,' oontest:, innlfovembor succeeding.
OI .-•'Since th^t' period, !tbe,.same principle has

/.hoeuWpt.OOnVistentiyjnyiew.hiy the editorof
e ; this journalj hut intermediately, between then

and' l the,yresident’,of. the UnitedStates
;7 ihah irSfew'd/to 'diecard - the great principle
; . which nuMOhim'President, and we have been
'-"'•'thrown’, of..,events familiar , to the
' ■ people, intoia hostile attitude to his policy in
V -this respect.-. •’Every effort which has been

' mide towards conciliation ’ arid toleration has
been i*ahgbtiiy' refused. An affkai, was

i THSttWOftS SSKES. TO TH'K-,rEo'PLB OF PENN-
we .‘sit down, as wo did

, .;,,ip\lB66,'nfler.ttrO'Oetober election, to chroni-
’

clo - £iio trinmph- :of- the principle which
'< elected .James'.Buobasan to. the Presidency.

/ 1 JBuf wo.doeply regrotto say that this time we I
• '- are calledupon to fejoico overtho triumph of
: ; the'principle,.and the defeat of the man who
\' was elected upon it. At this writing, it looks

ns if.alraost every Congressional Lecomptonite
1 ' in’Penpsylvania hadbeen defeated! So much

for those; who have-preferred the patronage
; atidfavoroftho President to. the confidence of
*

the people. - Thus roach for the Executive,
. wjio has chosen to turn his back npon the sm—-
" mortal- doctrine , that. the American people

.shell control their own affairs In their own

.'way, and'who has,dared to erect,, in over}’

district in Pennsylvania, an official inflaenco
at,war jyitb.-tho inndamental principles of the

‘ ‘Constitution.. Thus much for the new and
vstartling idea that not the Federal Union, hut
“that /‘.the,President must and shall be sus-

tained.” ■ lint this result is not only attribute^
. : hie* to’'the'’uprising of tho people against tho

b’ctrayaiofthoirEoproaontatives and tho gross
desortion ofthe popular principle by the Chief

1 'Magistrate of theftepnblic; but it is, at the
S'sanle'timo. a tribute to Pennsylvania feeling,
andtothat idea which is cherished by all onr

; pedplerrtthat ofprotection to American in-
dustry.

‘ 'To the Democratic party, tho masses of,
contributed to this groat re-'

.sultj wehavo a single word to'say. In all.th: t
Tub Press has done, we have not sought to

.‘disorganize,'but to preserve tbat party. The
Cause we labored in was not a sectional cause.
Itwas, not to-uphold principles alihorront to
the Constitution and the Union, but to save

’thorn; nor, least of all, was it to avenge any
„ personal-wrongs, or to gratify any personal
feelings.'-All .onr instincts are national and
conservative. If there is anything in the hi',
tory of the-editor of-this paper, It is that he
has been devoted to, the Democratic party and
to tho Union, and that iio has been devoted to
tho rights of tho-States, North and South. In
this cause wo intend to labor to tho end. IVc

'accepted, tho responsibilities of onrposition at
' the beginning, and we areready to endure thorn
'to tho close. ■

British Politics and Politicians.
Thirteen days from Galway to Halifax is not

a remarkable feat, for it would extend the
voyage from Galway to Now York to seven-

teen; days;.'.Yet; this; is what the steamship
Indian Empire has done. She left Galway on
the 28tb ult., and arrived at Halifax on Sun-

. It is, noticeable - that - Cgnseia had
advanced, in the London money market,
to' 97J.Now,.when it' is‘remembered that,
when' Lord Palmerston 'was turned .out
of office, the price of Consols was as low as

-■ Ho, some idea maybe fonned of the Improved
and improving cohdition'df public affairs un-
der the Derby Ministry. The tact is, Falmeh-
stoh (who has regularly boxod the compass of
politics, all found, havipg wheeled from ultra
Toryisni,underPxßdrvAi and-Liver pool,lo‘
Ultra-Radicalism, under GBHr and Mel-

, , Bpuatiß) waB so tricksy 'and uncertain that
' neither Englishmen nor foreigners had any

confidence, in him. To-day, all might ho
smiling and peaceful,’ but who could say that
his.Tiordship would not create apolitical diffi-
culty- .with some friendly Power on the mor-
row? Hence, the Funds fluctuated greatly
during hls regime, particularly as,.true to Ills
old. Tory Instincts,fheihad.an apprehension,
scarcely'concealed, of-Progress. Ho wasal.

: ways'pretending, always . preparing, always
promising' popular measures, and always dis-
appointingj by postponing them. Who could
roly upon such a man ? He really I’was 1’was the
“ArtfulDbdgor” ofEuropean politicians. For
neariy.halt a century, he had held ;ofßce under
a varloty of statesmen, varying hla opinions
as he‘.varied his servitude. He had ability
and experience, but—as recent events have
unfortunately proven in cur own country—-
whdt are hoary yOars, fair ability, and large
oxporienco, without; that .high Princi-

which;,shonld.he the pole-star of pub-
lic-eonduot' as*;weir-as of- private Ufa?

The 'recuperative power of commercial
England Is fairly indicated by the excellent

- condition of her money-market. Englandhas
recovered from the, heavy shock which sho
had to sustain in the closing months’ of 1857,
and tbo opening months of 1858. Other cir-
cumstancos must be' remembered. The Chi-;
neso. War has boen brOught to a close, and
several important concessions granted by the
four Treaties'which have been made, in which
England will have,an equal participation with
ourselves, France, and Russia. The Indian
Revolt; 'if not wholly put down, rages' less
fiercely than before, and its total suppression
may bo expected erelong.' The Indian Em-
pire; properly transferredfrom the.hands of a
chartered proprietary to ‘the sovereign sway
ot the British'monarch, will .probably open
now fields,-under an improved administration,
for the productive industry and the commer-
cial enterprise; of the' great “nation of1 shop T ,
keepers,” as NAroiEOHcalled tho English. ;
' Nor is this all. . The Derby Ministry, al-
beit principallycomposed of Conservative
Statesmen,- are actually doing more for the
cause of Progress than the self-boasting Libe-
rals Over' thought of. Thero was Lord John
RnssEtt,'first vehemently, contending that tbo

BtU1 was; a ,to. be lm-.
proved, not;;to bo altored, under any circum-
stances.- - The nick-name of « Lord John Fi-.
nality” still clings to him on account of this
enrious theory. Tinned out of office, and
wanting if-good rallying cry* for party,' Lord
Jons.actuafiy,,brought in a.'reronned Reform
Bill, in ibe teatii of his former; assertions.
PAntßnstoNj Who has ropreSerited the pocket-'
borough of Tiverton - for the last four-and-
twenty years; and abtually thinks that Reform
inoauß Hevolutiop—as , his quondam Mend
GEonOE .CANNiffo - always thought—Paimbb-
stoh immediately took the"wind out of Rub-
6Et,i,’s_sails by promising a Reform Bill of his
own, nharly three yearsago.. 'So little washe
in earne'st;.that'he peyet brought the subject
before the Cabinet, and was forced to oonfess,'
after quitting : office, tiiat ho really had never
advanced v'spl;3br,;;V»ith his‘promised Reform
Bill as to' make even’ arough draft ofany part
of it. • ■NoWi;;goMi;iDjkßj# being premier,,
pledged to ja/orni .and • extendthe Eariiamem
taiy Representation of’England, a measnro
will bo-'iriii'odttc'cd, find no ddubt earried, per-
forming all; thatllussHLE and Palmeekton

- promtieii!, f - v- - ■-; For these Cofiseryative'Mimstors, vihen tha
'. time for’popnlarmeasuresftnds thomin office,

. invariably.grant them, and on a(larger -scale
than tho«'.« LihelfaM '’ ’dire' venture, .upon.—.
Thus,. Wiii.i.jkOjbK,; PEEitj .and - Dnnnr have

; Bevorally aoted;;:whea;;at, the helm.' The,
arc-now-

preparing to extend the-Parliamontaryßopfa-
- nentation ißusVhayo'a'grcnt tendency to

base thgpnl)Hc'mie%hf jEsitlhiV/or “if they
do it, thqy will do lt woll. ;We are p’ersuaded

; ;thSt. of
Englandhas

,the Market,during the laatfew months.
. : ;.%q;havb ;run‘ihto these l speculations,-be-'

;c[iusa,wUhtho, ; CXC.eption.of:tt)e,publication
of tho prfn, of tiioChina Treaty, no political

The compensation
se to pay is ilftcon
te, and thirty mil-
ialf of the latter
lefit of the English
niton, and the other
the war. To inimro
lglish military force
lanton until the last [Oorrespondeiioe of The Press.]

,4W OF NEGRO SLA-
CATES OF AMERIOA,
rical Sketch of Slavery
jorgJa. Vol 3, pp. 358

purports, an inquiry*
and only aninquiry* im~ 1 °f negro slavery
in the-United States, preceded by an historical
sketch of slavery itself.

While disclaimingany polUioal or seotional pur-
pose, our author maintains ttfat noorganized Go
vernmont has, ever been so barbarous (we quote
his language) as not to introduce slavery among
its oustoms, and, in a paroxysm of love for the in-
stUution,itself, be exclaims that it has been “ more
universal than marriage, and morepermanent than
liberty.” , The. Deluge is bis starting point, as
the mostreoent date that ho is willing to admit.
This opinion he bases' on the fact that one of the
inmateß of the ark beoame a “ sorvant of ser-
vants;” whence ho concludes tbo oune of Ham is
now being exeouted upon his descendants, In the
enslavement of the negio ra°°! Bub oven this
conclusion he qualifies by the assertion that the
oonditlon of servitude must have existed prior to
the flood. Theslave trade, ho thinks, must have
beon pursued at a very oarly day, even in the
patriarchal period of tbo human raoe, beoause
Joseph was twice sold—onoe to the Midianitisb
merchants, and again in Egypt. Slavery being
thus presented to Mr. Cobb, sanctified with the
earliest blessings of tbo patriarchs andprophets,
is taken up and trentod by him with all the ardor
of an enthusiast. Ho shows how it existed among
the Jews; next to thorn the ancient Egyptian
share tho claim of antiquity. Then ho traoes its
history in India, in Assyria, among tho Medes and
Persians, in China and Japan, jn Groeoo and
Homo, and afterwards in Europe, during the mid-
dleages; and thus he is led to oonsidor slavery in
GreatBritain, and thenco tho transition is oasy to
an examination into negro slavery and tho slave
trAde, andfinally to the history of slavery in the
United States. In executing this part of bis task
our author gives proof of extensive reading
and research; and if, in following him through
some of his ohapters, we are sometimes
obliged to smllo at the faliaoy of his deduo
tlons, we are nevertheless forced to credit
his sinoority, and admiro tho ingenuity of his
arguments. Bat here is a declaration we cannot
admit in point of foot, nor approve in point of
morality: “ While slavery, says our author, in
name isextinot, slavery infoot exists on the Con-
tinent (of Europe), and must continue to oxist
until enlightenment shall have driven intellectual
darknessfrom the 'earth, and religion shall have
ohanged so oompletely tho hoart of man, that
everyoneshall bo contented to occupythat sphoro
for whioh his nature fits him.” (rntro. oxix, exx )

But, notwithstanding this profound rovorenoe
for slavery in every form, our author does really
seem to believe that if a negroslave has a body to
be scourged, he also has a soul to bo savod. And
this is a concession on his part whioh we feel
bound gratefully to acknowledge. Tho soul of a
stave, it seems, does not pass undera bill of sale.
- In refereno'e to abolition in the United 1
States, our author grows quite molanoholy in
contemplating the sad oonditlon of the freo negro
He says, that in order to obtain accurate informa-
tion be sent a circular to the Governors and lead•
ingpoliticians of tho non-slaveholding States, ilo
gives their answers in a condensed form, togothor
with the names of his correspondents. The reply
fromRhode Island is, “ they are generally indue*
trious and frugal.” While the gentleman who
answers for Pennsylvania (a paomber of tho Phiia-
delphia.bar, since deooaeed) says that tho negro
population in this Stato are “adegraded class,
muob deteriorated by freedom.ln Vermont', it
seems, “they are generally able to read and
write,” whilo inPennsylvania they are described as
being “ not educated, and almost all tbo decent and
respectable negroes we have have been household
slaves in some Southern State!” This is inter-
woven with a large portion of trosh and non-
sense from the author himself, to prove that sla-
very is tho Jiimmum bonum of the Afrioan race,
until wearied, at last, we turn from his “ histori-
cal introduction” to his treatment on tho law of
slavery, with a feeling that we aro to some extent
escaping from an atmosphere infected with the
deeply-rooted prejudices of the writer.

In the North, slavery is an objoot of study only
in its moral and political aspocta. Ourcourts take
but very little oognizanoo ovor tbo subjeot, except
In relation to fugitives. We are hardly qualified
on. this account to spoak critically of the legal
merits of the- work' before us. T But so far as we
areable toform an opinion! it Appears to be wrifc-
len with judgment and ability. “ Bred Soott,”of
course, figures prominently in his proper place,
and the law on the subjeot of tho rendition of fu-
gitive slaves is fully explained. But of this, as of
every other topic to whioh; the book relates, our
author takes, an extreme Southern viow, and not
being able to appreciate his labors, we commond
bis work to our professional brethren in tho slave-
holding States, to whom we think it will prove a
solace In their hours of leisure* and retirement, if
oot a useful text-book in their legal studies. It
is printed on good, stout paper, in large type, has
plenty of foot notes, including the answers of the
leading politicians in the free States, on the
oonditlon of the negro population surrounding
them, and isfurnished with an admlrablo index to

f hetwoseparate parts of whioh tbo book is oompos
; ed. We have no doubt that it will be found usoful to
refer to on manyquestions concerning the rights of
master and slave. Somersett’s case, 20, Howell’s
State Trials, is fully reported and oxamined, in
connection with Lord Stowell’s deolsion in the
case of the slave Graced Hagg. Adm. Rep., 04
and the deoision of the Supreme Courtof the Uni-
ted States in the case of Dred Scott. Mr. Cobb
oonsidors that he has entered upon an untrodden
field, for he stigmatises “Stroud’s Sketch of the

; Law of Slavery” as only an Abolition pamphlet,1 and Wheeler’s Law of Slavery as a more compend
of ’abridged deoisiona.' If Judge Stroud’s book be
only an Abolition pamphlet, as our authorasserts,
by what name, wo should like to know, ought Mr.
Cobb’s book to be called ? It strikos us as boing
nothing more than a rhodomontade in favor of Afri-
can slavery, and as such; an offset to Judgo
Stroud’s work, if the latter be of the ohoractor at-
tributed to It:
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TUB MARKBTS.

Lola Itlontcz and the Church.
Tho following lettor from Lola Uontez is pub-

lished in the Now Fork papors 0/ yesterday eve-
ning: '

Kbtt Yoim,October, 1858.May I ask tho favor of a small spaeo In your
papor? I peroolve that some of tbo papers (and I
am informed that the bishop and others of theclergy have interfered) aro casting reflections uponthe lUtlo donation which I have offered to makefor thepurpose of rebuilding a eburoh designed forthefreo use of tho poor. I wish to state that whoaI volunteered for this purpose, I had never soonthe reotor, the Rev. Ralph Hoyt, but X had board
it seatedthat his practice was to distributefrom his
oburohfood-and olothlng to the poor during tho
cold months of rjinter.,
''The idea of a clergyman, in the solfish times
we live in, giving food and clothes to the freesing
and starving, instead offeasting them on “ tracts/ 1

struck moas being most unheard-of conduct in a
minister, and I felt astfone desire to give my mite
to help to rebuild a church whioh Is to be used for
suoh ft very novel, but true Christianpurpose. Hor
did I for a moment imagine that there was to bo
found, even in the benighted rogions ofclerical bi-
gotry and intolerance, oneso stupid and so shame*
Tessas to findfault with a truly philanthropic oler-gyraanfor his willingness toreceive a donation from
me to feed and instruct tbo podr. I did remember
that it was tbo dootors of theology and the
pionafolks who crucified the Master,and my wide
experience has taught.mo that it is not to that
class of pooplo'that we may generally look for
good and- charitable deeds; but I was .not pre-
pared to’expeotsuoh an insulting interference ofbishops and olergy, in what is only an humble
offer of mine to help 'tho poor. But Xam oon-
tented to leave itWith thinking minds to say who
is the better Ohrlsttan, myself, or the cold, heart-
less Pharisee'who wouldortuh me or any one else
for doing good.
..As I have seen it stated in some of tho papers

that, under these oirumstanecs I might refuse to
lecture for that object, I deem it proper to say,

kover my own name, that I shall lecture as adver-
tised. at Hope Obapel, onWednesday ovenlng, and
aU thewrcoeeds will be handed over to tho bene-volent object above named. 'And, to my lecture
on Rome, I shall add a postscript in relation toantl-Ohristvan and anti-American bigotry and in-tolerance, whioh‘may, also, as U appears, be usedto rCb the poor aud divest man of his naturalrights: 1 With pity for the poor, and manyprayersfor th® “ sinners in Zion,” I am your obedient
servant, Lola Montsz.

Public Entertainmeuts

A Damaging Disclosure.
;Hon. F. P«-Stanton, Secretary ot Kansas

nnder Gov. Walker, In d late speech at Law-
rence made the following statement:

fie {Mr, Stanton) oarae to Kans&B in *57, be-
lieving it to be the 'intention of Mr. Buchanan to
'deal fairly with the. people/ Had not this been
his opinion, he would never have accepted the po-
sition of Secretary, nor Walker that of Governor
of tho Territory. Justice demanded the admission
that ho still believed the intention of the Admi-
nistration to have been good. Its present line of
policy wasan after-thought. Until the month of
September he and' Gov. Walker were sustained
-throughout -by the Administration. He would
mention one oiroumstanoewhich was not generally :
known, as showing this oonolDßivelv.oa I** General Whitfield andpr. Teens, of Kansas, who were then in Washing-torn signed a letter “ expressly stating that thecourse ofGovernor Walker and Secretary Stantonwas acceptable to the people ofKansas, inasmuchas an undoubted majority were in favor of a freeState.". 2/ms litter was written at the special
request of Mr. Buchanan, who was anxious to
shield himself from the assaults then bolng made,
uponhim by the South. Through Mr Buohanan'aagency the letter was sent to the Union office,
and was aotually in type, accompanied by edito-
rial-comments endorsing the oharaoter of Dr.
.Tebbs as a “gentleman of nntmpeaohable verr*.
city// when it was seen in proof by a Boutbe,rn
member of tho Cablnet/who ordered its suppres-
sion.- From' that day to this the course or the
Administration towards Kansas' had been a most
wuoxupulons and shameful one, : •>

>•
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New York, Oot. 12,1868.
The excitement In political affairs* so far as relates

to the ehoice of delegates to the Democratic Congres-
sional,-Oounty, Judioial and Assembly Conventions,
culminated last evening—the Tamtrany party making
a. clean sweep. In a few localities disturbance was ex-
pected, but the presence of the police in sufficientforce
toquell any outbreak, had the desired effect, and things

went as smoothly as could be expeoted at such gather-
ings. The principal opposition to the Tammany rulers
and programme was In Mr. Sickles’* district} but be-
yond a shindy In tbo First ward, where the language

med mightbe regarded as of a slightly objurgatory cha-
racter, and the adjectives much more nervous than
elegant, thofriends of that geotleraan carried the day,

and hia nomination, so far as the regular party machine
s concerned, may be considered as settled. The

friends of Mr. Wood seem to have attempted no
concerted movement In any ward excepting the First;
probably for tbe reason that they contemplate the
holding of other caucuses, next week, and the nomina-
tionof a candidate of their own. InHorace F. Clark’s
district a malorltyef the delegates are supposed to be
iQ favor of Jackson, though itwill be rather difficult
to count thatchioken before It is hatched. For sheriff
there is comparatively no opposition to John Kelly.
He has a Jai?o majority of the delegates, and maybe
regarded as counted in. Inregard to the district attor-
neyship a parenthetical strife seems to be going on
among the head chiefs of Tammany, tbe grand sa*hexn,
Postmaster Fowler, taking ground for his assistant, Mr.
Kelson J. Waterbury, while Messrs. Sickles and Hart
are in the Held for their personal and political crony,
Mr. Thos. 0. Field. The adhesivenesßof ordlnaryputty
would fall if used as a synonymfor the manner in which
these gentlemen stick to their friends. Tbe number of
“ consulting engineers” employed In runningthe party
is considerably Isbs than that of theold Banhodrim ; and
the er gineera may, without any violent strain upon our
vernacular, be regarded as arather sharp set of gentle-
men. The ambitious aspirant for civic honors who in-
dulges the pleasing hope that they can be easily placed
in a horizontal state of qutotude, that is to say, 11 laid
out,” mightbe safely advised to arise from his oonch at
an early hour in the forenoonTif he would accomplish
that much-desiderated object.

By tbe way, the Timts says since the entente cor-
diale between the Collector and Mr. Sickles, by reason
of the intervention of the President, tbefriends of Mr.
Sicklos whowere removed from the oustom house by
Oolleotor Schell have been restored to their former
places, and that this is but the beginning of the con-
cessions which are to be made.

The old “ Light Guard,” long considered the model
company of tl\e military of this city and State, has a*
length changed its cinonlcils aod its name—being now
known as company Aof the seventy.Qrst regiment. It
appeared yesterday in theuniform of theseventy-first,
and were off to thewars on Staten Island. Thecompaoy
claim to have more tall and better-looking men on
their master-roll than any company in the Union—-
.nearly all of them being <<six feet high, well-propor-
tioned, active, and broad.”

Strakoschhas been havinga splendid suooessin Bos-
ton, surpassing anything of the sort ever known in
that lively town. His four performances there realized
upwards of ten thousand dollars; expenses, four thou-
sand, leaving six thousand profit to the ente-priaing
manager. On Thursday evening be gives the Athenians
tbe whole of Don Giovanni, in the Manic Hall, without,
costume—just to give the non-theatre-golog portion of
the town an opportunity of hearing the whole of nn
opera without the attendant iniquities of stage dresses,
scenery, trap doors, and things.

The misfortunes resulting from the Crystal Palace
fire oontinuo to attract attent'on. Yesterday the exhi-
bitors were admitted to the ruint, but failed to recover
anything of value; Indeed, the destruction was so
complete that little prospect is afforded to the exhi.
bitors to recover much from the romaina. Tho exhi-
bitors favorable to tho revival of the Fair, and the or-
ganization of a new institution, held another meeting
last evening, but nothing interesting was done. A
taacs meeting is to be held at tbe Ceoper Institute this
evening Eminent speakers are promised, and the
movement is expected to take a definiteshape.

William H. Ludlow is the Administration candidate
in the First district, Elisha P. Strong in the Eleventh,
Charles Goodyetr in the Eighteenth, D. A Ogden in
the Twenty-sixth, and E. Trimmer in the Twenty-
ninth, (Rochester.) The Republicans have nominated
W. Curtles Noyes in the Eighth, William S. Kenyon in
the Eleventh, Olark B. Oochrano (fusion) in tho Eigh-
teenth, and SUas M. Burroughs in the Thirty-first.
Hudson A. 0. Blbley runs as an independent in the
Twenty-eighth, (Steuben )

Piocolominl, it is said, wilt sing on Monday next in
the Traviato, and it is rumored that Madame de Wil-
borst will make her re-appearance on thesame evening
at Burton’s Theatre The opera house was full of
prima dounas lest night; Gazzanlga, de WiJhorst,
D’Angri, Oaradori,Phillips, and Oordler were in attend-
ance f then there were two on tho stage, and Piccolo-
mini’s picture was in the lobbies.

Maretzck, with his eompany, goes South imrae*
dlately.

On Thursday a new comedy, called “Our American
Oonsins,” is tobe playedat Laura Keene’s.

There was a slight reaction in stooks to-day, several
large holders being anxious to secure the profits of the
late ri#. This applies more particularly to the
striotly speculative descriptions, the list of Statestocks
aod reliable railroad bonds being well held, and in
some instances higher prices paid.
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Asnrs are oaiet, aod nominally the e%mo.
Fecit—By auction, I,loo'boxes Yaleutia BalatonMold ats4.Bo®4 76
Grain—The Wheat market la nominally I®2eonla

lowor, and very dull. The transaction* were only toa
limited extent end unimportant. Corn la one cent
lower, with ea'ca of26,000 bushels at 69®720 for mixed
Western, Oatsare dull, with amali dales at 300430 forSouthern and Jersey, and 45®510 for State and West-ern.

Provisions.— The Pork market is heavy and lower:
sales 300 bble at $l6 4Gf»l6 60 for old mess, and sl4®
14.26for old prime. Beef is doll and the sales small,at s7®B for country pritno, $9.00®10 for country mess,
sll®l2 for repacked Chicago mesa, and 218 for extra
mesa. Out meats are dull, and quotations somewhatnominal. Lard rales steady; rales 200 bbls atlo#®llc,Batter Is in moderate request atl2®2(o for Ohio, aod
16®21c forBtate Cheese is dullat o®B#e.

Txis.—The offering at auction to-day was decidedlymore attractive, and desirable than'any one for some
time past, aod thebulk ofthecatalogue was dlsposedlof.The attendance was large, and considerable spirit and
animation manifested The finer grades of Young Hy-sons and Imperials showed a slight advance, while the
market for all otherkinds was fully sustained.

Wstixor la dull and heavy at 220.

Are there two Comets?
[For The Press.]

Philadelphia, Ootobsr 11, IBSS.
Some ostronomors and many editor* say that

there is bat one oomet now risible in the heavens.
Though I am noithor one nor the other, nover
having looked through anything larger than a
spy-glass, or written&n artiolo for a newspaper, I
beg leave to differ from them, and to say that
there are two oomets now to be seen, of nearly
equal size and appearanoe. Naked-eye observa-
tion and common sense have caused mo to come to
thie» conclusion, wbioh is unalterable, unless It is
erroneous, wbioh X hope some of your better-in-
formed readers will inform me of, Ifit is.

At 4 o’clock in the morning a comot may bo
seen at a height of about 45 degrees above tho
eastern horizon. When it fades from sight, on
flooount of the approaohing light of the san, it is
almost over oar heads. At 6 o’clook P. M., or
thereabout, the sun sets, and soon a oomet is seen
about 45 degrees above the western horizon.

How can it be that this is the same one whloh
Wes seen fifteen hours hoforo about the same dis-
tance above tho eastern horizon, and then three
hours ahead of the sun, now ouobehind ? Gan It
be that it oan only have travelled (we call it tra-
velling though it is only apparent, as tho sun tra-
vels, the rotation of the earth on its axis) the dis-
tance from wherewo saw it at early morning to
where wo See it at seveno’clook P. M., while the
sun has gone from horizon to horison ?

It seems plain to me that there are two oomets.
If I am wroDg, will some one set mo right by a
paragraph explaining whore?

Very respectfully,

The Karols did sot porform lost nigfyt, being
engaged in rehearsing their new fairy Pantomime,
entitled “Bianoo, or the Magic Sword.” It is
to surpass every former effort, by tho same ma-
nagement, in wonderfal tricks and feats, as well as
in splendor.

Signor Blitz will hare an afternoon, as woll os
an evoning performance this day. He continues
to draw crowded houses at Assembly Buildings,

Auction Notice*—The attention of oity and
country buyers is invited to the sale by B. Scott,
J., auctioneer, 431 Chestnut street, this morning
at ton o'olook—eomprislpg embroideries, bonnet
andtrimmingribbons, flowers and feathers, cloaks,
hosiery shirts, and drawers, Ac., well worthy tho
early attention of tho trade.

Tuttle’s Comet in Sight.—There Is now
another of these bodies visible in the oelestinl
field. Tuttlo’scomet can now be seen in the con-
stellation Pegasus, without the aid of a tolescopo.
This group is in a direct range with a line drawn
from tho two pointers in the “Great Dipper”
through the Northstar, and is about asfar from
that body as Aroturus.

Tab Atlantia Telegraph Company have found
something moreprofitable than their oable to work,
In the lead mines of Newfoundland* A correspond-
ent of tho Now York Evening Post writes that
they have one bundrod and fifty men employed
mining lead on their lands, and that several ship-
loads have oomo to New York.

The hank statement for tho week preceding
October 11 shows tho loans and discounts to be
$25,242,857; speete, $7,102,050; deposits, $17,-
224,619; cironlfttlon, $2,804,030.

i’Otmioua—A curious archoeological discovery
was made by one of the oonvicts at work In the
shaft, whion has. been sunk at Torrelagnna, in
Spain. At thirty-three feet below the surface of
tho deepest part of tho valley, a heavy copper
sword, hatchet, and other weapons, have been
found* and which, according- to the learned, are

to he o$ Qeltip origin.
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THE ELECTION.
The 1 Great Principle of Popular Sove-

reignty Triumphantly Sustained!
EXECUTIVE INTERFERENCE EMPHATICAUV

REBUKED:
Locompton. Repudiated by the Key-

stone State I
We appond below all the returns received up to

tbo time of going to prose. Tha result indicates
an overwhelming defeat of lieoomptoniam:

Judge of Canal.
Supreme Court. Commissioner.

Porter, Bead, Kroat, Prater,
WiBOS. Deni. p. * pem; p.

First 882 725 R6O 739
Second 1639 1096 1639 1094Third..... 1263 970 12M 922

IBM 875 1688 816
1034 1031 1118 ?S8

. 1030 1721 1137 1?J?
ra> lies icai ioso

... 863 ' 1170 893 1170
783 1860 765 1823

942 938
1121 801 ,1103

821 1742 862 1700
854 1059 886 1984

1367 1027 1390 1971
.932 • 1084 1006 1072

860 1884
Eighteenth 658 i 860 076 1667
Nineteenth 1678 1480 1506 1476
Twentieth..... 1182 1832 1140 1649
Twenty-Ilfflt 818 1070 70S 006
Twenty-second 817 1462 600 1601
Twenty-third me} 283 jnftj 387
Twenty-fourth 077 1040 002 1037

24,028 30,036 24,041 30,631
———- •Sheriff'. — ■——-

Berrell, Kern, Jeffriea,
wards. Boro. p. A,

First,.*. Tfi*4 769 16
Second..... 2162 2486 16
Thirl.,... 1264 028 18
Fourth 1399 BR6 1
Fifth..... 961 000 , 18
Sixth 691 088 16
Seventh .1110 1613 60
Eighth ...1064 1066 7

761 im 7
....072 3841 23
....865 051
....808 1128
....746 1095 21

.. 800 1140- . 24,
<1364 19

Sixteenth. 070 1094 ' s—
Seventeenth 1388 88fr ;<*
Eighteenth 7032 1660 * 8
Nineteenth 148 T 1459 78
Twentieth 1141 1647 6
Twenty-first 702 1060 * II
Twenty-second.. 772 1409 ' *l2
Twenty-third... —— 408tn»j
Twenty-fourth 920 113 S , 126

23,102 28,460 450
.—Jlegister of Will.* .

Wnrde. Safilo. McMahon. Tnnison.
B. P. A.

First 067 721 6
2230 133 t 25

Third 1253 073 14
Fourth 3550 852 1
Fifth 1024 05S 7
Sixth 736 017 76
Seventh 1087 3870 71
Eighth J... 819 1176 7
Ninth 843 1109 4
Tenth 678 . 1832 23
Eleventh 914 02-1
Twelfth 850 1094
Thirteenth 845 1714 7
Fourteenth 890 1927 17
Fifteenth 1825 1974 17
Sixteenth 3007 1000
Seventeenth .....1429 863
Eighteenth 970 16W
Nineteenth 1490 3547 60
Twentieth 1162 1776 2
Twenty-first 806 1081 4
Twenty second 806 1486 12
Twenty-third.............. 201 msj
Twenty-fourth... 070 1100 134

Clerk of Orphani* Court
Brewer. Woolery- . BonnaU

TfißDfl. Dem. P. A.
Flret 878 726 4
Second 2210 1863 26
Thlid 1287 060 14
Fourth 1650 622 10
Fifth 1005 060 7
Sixth.. 810 Olfi 0
Seventh 1160 1700 44
Eighth 810 1171 70
Mnth 867 1166 . 1
Teeth 676 1820 21
Eleventh 947 011
Twelfth....... 806 1067
Thirteenth 1865 1950 15
Fourteenth 892 3913 17
Fifteenth 1865 1950 15
Sixteenth 1052 3028
Seventeenth 1426 817
Kghteenth 1120 1540 3
Nineteenth.... 1653 1426 07
Twentieth 1105 1767
Tweoty-6«t 834 1070 3
Twentjr-vecond 820 ' 1480 12
Twenty-third 241 maj

1 Second district HHirtln, dcnjj 90S J Bdir Joy
Morrlf,AA l\ 1,094.

Third district.—James Lancly, dera, 970 {John F Ter*roe, P, 1,080.
BBTSNTBBNT& WARD. .

Janies Landy, dem, 1,330; John P Verree, P, 920.
Laml6, dem, 076; Verree, P, 1/60; Bead, A,-—.

ffINBTHKXTB WARD.
Laudy, dem, 690; Verree P, 973; Beed, A, 31.*
♦Phillips, dem, 760; MUlward, P, 600; Broom, A, 31.
Phillips, dem, 1,129; MUlward,P. 1819; Broom, A, 6,

Jones, (’em, 780; Wood,P, 1 640.
TWfINTT-THiBD ward—First District.

Wood, P, 382 maj.
twirit-fourti!ward.

Phillips, dem, 918; MUlward, P, 1,086; Broom, A, 158,

3 W5 a
N* .5*® Hi*
% *

.....2,037 m 3

.... 770 923

.... 027 931

.... 864 1,093 —•

....1.C54 3,026

....1,468 833

.... 960 1,660 —-

ASSEMBLY.
HKOOXD DIBTRIOT.w. Quigley (D) 2200; T Swenoy (P) 1848

D. O. McQUtu <Dt 1238: P. McDonough (D). 1016 ;
Win. n. Mathews (P) 12915 h. Y. Singleton (A)l2,

FOURTH DISTRICT.
J. O. Kirkpatrick (D) 1716; J. Morris Harding (P)

1802.
FIFTH DISTRICT.

George Thompßen (D) 1116} George T. Thorn (B)
3001. •

sixth naißior.
O. M.Donovan (D) 1 872; Jos. M Church (P) 4,681.

SRVBHTS DISTRICT. '

Ohas. A. Yeager (D) 1,132; David H. Slyer (P) 2<386;
Robert Evans (A) .

Jacob Hopple (Dj 1,338; O.A.Walborn (P) 2,831.
HINTH DISTRICT. .

Henry Dnnbar (D) 1722; George W. Wood (P) 2188.
Geo. W.Keller (B) 1712} la«ac 3 Neal (P) 2302,

Jno Wharton (Dj 1193; M. A. Sheppard (P) 1160.

Edw. Buckley (D) 1126 ; JOhn A. Fisher (P) 1786.
THIRTBCHTH DISTRICT.

F Edwards, (P) 1607; Oliver Evans (D) 1489.
POURTIBBTH DISTRICT. \

James Donnelly ID) 1.938; Blmon Grata (P) 2,021...
SIxTBKNTH distbiot. f’

Abraham Arthur (D) ; Geo. W»ey (P) 274 maj,
BBVVXTKBSTH DIHTRIOT.

J. H, Askin (D) 1476 ; 0. F. Abbott (P) 1606.

THE COURTS.
ruinDAr’i piooiimiei

(Reported tor ThePreee.l
Supreme Court—Judge Woodward—The

Commonwealthor. The Girard Passenger Railway. An
argument on a rale to Bhow cause why a quo warranto
and suggestion should not be granted. The Common-
wealth. withother relators,hare Bled a bill against thin
corporation, alleging fraud In the obtaining ef their
lettera patent Incorporating the eompaoy. Held under
advisement. Argued by the Attorney General, and
Messrs. Campbell, Olay, and Gilpin for th»relators ;

and by Messrs Meredith, Hirst, and Onyler,oontra.
United States Circuit Court—Judges

Grier and Oadwalader—Steinthorp os. Elklnton, be-
fore reported. An notion to test the validity of a
patent. Hot concluded.

Shocking Murder.—Joseph Morrison, who
kept a store in Floyd oounty,Virginia, was mur-
dered and nearly burnt up on the night of the
3d inst. He was shot, and after being robbed,
his house waß fired. His hody was discovered in
tho ruins half ooaßumed. Some money, whioh ho
was known to have possessed, was missod. The
doooased baß brothers doing business in Kioh-
mond.

Mrs. Gore, tho novelist, who has recently
become afilioted with partial blindness, is about to
submit to an operation for cataraot. This lady’s
lots of sight is attributed to protraotod anxiety
for tho fate of an only son, who has been serving
with muob distinction on the stefi at Luoknow ana
in tho Rohllound campaign.

Napoleon is training his soldtors to swim
and fight in the water. On the XTth ult. two
hundred of tho regiment of grenadiers were or-
dered to swim aoross tho Belno, and to disohorgo
their mußketa as they did jo, at an enemy sup-
posed'tobo on the opposite bank. The movement
was well executed, and without an accident.

Resignation or Oapt. Hambricht.—Wo
loam through tho Pittsburgh Qasttte, that Oapt.
Hambright, so long and so favorably known as a
conductor on thePennsylvania railroad, has re-
signed. Ho Is suooeeded by Qoorge Olbson, of
Pittiburgh.

Margaret MAnsnAW, widow,has recovered
*5 000 from the H. A.Kerosene Gaslight Com-
pany, for the death of her husband, killed by
an explosion- in tho factory whore he was en-
gaged. .

BY TELEGRAPH.
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THE LATEST NEWS

THE STATE ELECTION
THE CONGRESSIONAL VOTE.

Pottstown, Oot. 12—In the borough of Pottstown,
John Wood’s (Opposition candidate fer Congrops) gain
over the voteof 1850 in 266

Norristown, Oct 12 —bonalinhocfeen borough gives
Wood (Opp) for Congress, 108 majority.Norristown, October 12 The upper ward of Norris-
town borough gives Read. Opp candidate for Eupromo
Judge, 143 majority.

PpdUUxviLi.B, October 12 —The borough'of Phmolx-
ville returns thefollowing vote: Hickman (A l), 336;
John MDrooraall(Opp), 16; Charles D Manly (L), 195;
total vote, 647. The majority for Hickman at the last
Congressional election was only 47.

Schuylkill township, in Cheater'county, gives tho fol-
lowing vote: Hickman (A L), 149; Manly iL), 83;
Broomall (Opp), 36; total vote, 218.
-Wbst Oubsthr, October 12—This borough returns

the following rote: Hickman (At), 618; Broomall
(Opp). 229; Manly (L) 206. In 1860, Hickman’s roto
was 382, and Bowen's (Opp) 512

Twelve districts have been heard from, which give
Hiokman 1686; Broomall, 844; Manly, 661. In the
same places the vote in 1866 was, for Hickman, 1265;
Bowen, 1672'

. Pabkbbbboro, October 12—Eadiibury townahlpgives
the followingvote for Congressmen: Mauly (L),202
Hickman (A L), 161; Broomall (Opp], 40.

New Hofb, October 12,—The majority for-Vhe Demo-
cratic candidate for Congress (Stoko* L Roberta) is or ly
9in this borough. The usual Demcoratlo majority re-
turned in from 60 to 70

Dotlbstown, Octobor 12.—Doylestown borough gives
61 raaiorlty for 8 LRoberts (Dem) for Congress.Doylestown township gives Roberts (Dom) for Con-gress 23 majority.

Ninth District.
LAN AVTER COUNTY.

Lancaster, Oot 12—Jamen M Hopkins (Bern), for
Congress' has 180 majoritv J D this city. Thin in a
heavy gain for Stevens, In comparison with the vote atihoeleotion inl’Bi.

O ituimtA, Oct 12 —Stevens’s (Opp) majority in Co-
lombia borough is 57 votes.

SaLixasova, October 12—The vote for Congress inthis town is as follows: John W. KilUnger, 109; Jacob
Weldal, 91. *

Eblirqrovb, October 12.—The vote for Supreme
Judge in this town Is as follows:

Bead, 98; Dorter, TO7.
LEHIGH COUNTY.

Allentown October 12.—Allentown borough gives
Read 199 majority.

Eleventh District.
NORTHUMBERLAND COUNTY.

Milton, Oct, 12.—This town gives the following vot*:
J. O. Campbell (Opp.), 187: W. L. Dowart (Leconip.),
69: Jos. W- Cake (A. L. Dem ). 38. •

Nobthombbbiand, Oct 12 Turbot township gives
the following rote: Oampbell (Opp), 87: Dewart
(Leeomp). 82; O&ko (A L Bern), 9.Northumberland gives Campbell 45, Dewart 41,

BnirßDßy, October 12-—The vote in this town for Con-
is—Dewart (L) 107; Campboll (Opp) 102; Cake

(A L) 33.
In borthnmberiand borough tho vote 1b : For Dewart00; Campbell 66; Cake74.In Milton the vote is—Dawart 60; Oampbell 187;

Cake 18. ’ 1 ’

- BOHUYLKILI* COUNTY.
Tauaqua, Oot. 12—Tamsqua borough returns for

Congress: Campbell, 429; Dewart, ISO; Cake, 230.
Nortuoajbbbland, Octobor 12.—This borough givesfor Supreme Judge—Porter, 85; Read, 60. Canal Com-

missioner—Frost, 78; Frazer, 61.
Maucu Cocnk, Oct 12.—Mauch Chunk borough

gives D. K. Stoomaker (Ogp), for Congress, 116 ma-
jority

Pottsvillb, Oct. 12 —The vote for Congress in this
city is as follows : James H Campbell (Opp) 740; Wm.
I<. Detrart (Dem), 207, Joseph W Oske (A t), 323.Port Carbon, Oct. 12,—The vote here stands as fol-lows : James 11. Campbell (Opp). 189: Wra. L. Dewatt(Dem), 37 ; Joseph W Cake (A L), 41

Bohotlkill Haven. Oot. 12.—TheCongressionalvotostands as follows: Jamea H. Campbell (Opp). 709; Wm.L. Dewart (Dem) 111; JosephW Cake (A L), 94.
NORTHAMPTON COUNTY,

BatQ, Pa., October 12 —Bath borouogh glveßthe De-mooratlo State ticket 24 majority.
BsthlruSm, Oct 12—1> K Shoemaker (ALDem)

baa a majority in Bethlehem borough of 323.
SABtOM, Oct. 12.—Upper Mount Bethel gives 200

Democratic majority
Easton borough BuabkUl ward gives Dimmick

(Dem), 368; Shoemaker (A L), 305 hebigh ward—
Dimmick, 302; Bboeroaker. 168. Westward—Dimmick,187; Shoemaker, 104. ’

MONTOUR COUNTY.
Dantillm, Ootober 12—Montour county will give a

Democratic majorityfor tho State ticket ofabout 100.Danville, Oct. 12.—Montour county gives Scranton
(Opp) for Congress about 300 majority.

NofiT/rctt BRLAND, Oot. 32 —A* far as heard from,
Northumberland county gives Dewart 634; Campbell,
671; Cake, 182.

Dahvim,b, Ootober 19 llrhe North anil South wardsof Daoville and Mahoning township rlts George W.Scranton (Opp ) a majority oyer John Moßeynolds
(Dem.) of 404 votes.

The Opposition gain over the vote for Governor in
1867 ia44f>

LUZERNE COUNTY.
iB, October 12—The followingmajorities
feorge W. Scranton (Opp):
126; WestPittstoo. 82; Plymouth, 129:; Hyde Park, 174. '

rough gives Scranton (opp ) for Congress
i total gain of at least 600,
rnshlp gives Scranton 140 majority.
»ctober 13.—For Congress, Meßeynolds
i, 101 majority in this town.
über 12 Uaibondale city and township
tyfor Scranton (Opp) candidate for Coo*

.a, Oot. 12—Tho following m*Joritlfg
for Soronloo : Pittatown township, 2t;
alp 100; PlUMoo borough ,305.
»tjr fflrea Scranton ©rar 2,0 0 majority,
it. 12.—Pittston borough glrei Scranton
cross 005 mnj >rity. Pitta ton township
jorliy. West Scranton township 80 raa-
la township Scranton )O0 majority,
WYOMING COUNTY,

Baston. October 12.—Nicholson townshipgives JohnMoßejaoldj (pera) Tor Ooogreie. 18 miu :ritr.
OOLUMBti COUNTY.

OvifTftß, October 12,—Vole of Oeotre township for
>) 161 majority. Ith&a heretofore gone

October 12 —Thin borough give* Scran*
ingress, 200 majority,

give* Scranton 103 majority. ,
, October 12.—This township gives
11 majority; formerly itreturned a De-
tj.
ictoberl2 —Ostawissa gives 01 majority
)p) for Congress.
ir aa heard from, shows the following

Scranton (Opp) 112; Timridge township,
ship, 190.
township there Is a tie rote.
Bloom, in Timridge, gives Moßeynolds
jtcs.
'hirtecnth District.
IRTHAMPTON COUNTY.
3t. 12 —Nazareth borough gives the

„r «majority.
Upper Nazareth townsh'p gives 0 Perno vatic

majority.
Prtbi.rbrm, Oct. 12 —Uetb'ohem borough gives 1)

K Shoemaker (A f« Bern), forCongross, 110 majority.
Fifteenth District*

_ LYCOMING COUNTY
WauAMB*ORT, Oct. 12—In this District. Allison

White (Pern) baa 225, and Jaa. T. hale (Opp) 482 voter.
Eighteenth District.

BLAIR COUNTY.
Hollidatsuobo, Oot 12—The Eastward of Ifolll-

daysburg gives 87 majority for S. 3. Blair (Opp ), which
is a gain of 100on thePeople’s ticket.

THE VOTE FOR SUPREME JUDGE
SOHUYLKILL COUNTY.Micon OnnSK, Oct. 12 —Mauch Chunk borough gives

John M. Bead, the Opposition candidate for Supreme
Judge,a majority of 60.

LEHIGIt COUNTY.
Oltisjt'QUA, October 12 —Catasauqaa borough given

John M. Read Opp candidate for Supreme Judge, 101
majority.

BUCKS COUNTY.
Naw Hor». Bucks Co., October 32.—The raojerity for

theDemocratic oindfdate (Wm A Poiter) for Supreme
Judge in tbia boroush in 19.

DAUPHIN COUNTY.
HAitßigßDno, Oct. 12 —liarriebarg borough gives the

following vote for Supremo Judge : John M. Read (Opp)
872; Wm. A. Porter (D) 680 ; Read’s majority 02.
Packer's majority last year was 417.

Harrisburg district and borough, and Susquehanna
and Stvotara townships, give Read 986; porter 703;
Read's majority 282 Packer's majority last year was
628 ; Democratic loss in the district 810.

Ur. Lawrence, Opp. candidate for the Legislature,
gains over 400 In the district. '

The whole (> People’s Tioket" is elected by a large
majority.

lowa Election.
Duncquß, Oct. 12.—Mr. Lefliugvrell. antl-Lecompton

candidate for Congress, has GOO majority.

Nicaraguan Affairs.
Washington, Oct. 32.—General Cass having reco*

vered from his recent sickness, was to-tl&y at the State
Department, where he was to have had an interview
with General Jerez, the Nicaraguan minister, but he
sent an apology for net meetinghis engagement. One
of ihoconditions on which he was to be received as a
special minister from Nicaragua was, that he should de-
liver the Otss-Yrisarri treaty as originally framed.
This he has denied to various gentlemen, but tho Btate
Department is in the possession of thenames of those
to whom he made the declaration. There is no doubt
that he will be dismissed, should he much longer delay
to comply with this condition. The object of tho in-
structions recently Issued to our u&val forces was speci-
fically to protect the rights and property of Iho canal
company, inconnection with the Transit.

The Florida Election.
Washington, Oet. 12.—Returns from tbo Florida

election give Hon. George S. Hawkins (Dent) two thou-
sand majority for’Congress Mr. Walker was elected
Btate Register, being unopposed. The Legislature is
largely Democratic.

municipal Election in Savannah.
Savannah,<?ct 12—The municipal election yester-

day resulted iu the succcbs of the Democratic ticket.
The mayor and aldermen were elected by a largo
majority.

The City of Baltimore Below.
Nsw York. Oot 12—-The steamship Oily of Balti-

more is signalled below, and will be upat 3 o'clock.
Her adviees have been anticipated by the despatch
from Ospe Raco.

Yellow Fever at Now Orleans.
New Grlbanb, Oct. 11.—The deaths byyeilow fever

during yesterday were fifty-five. The total number of
deathsfrom fever during last week were 390, which ie
ss Increase over the previous week.

Boston. Oct 12—The So Hoik Rank has agroed to
send to the Bank of Mutual Redemption the bills n|
such banks as are redeemed by that institution, and re-
deem for the Mutual the bills of tho banks keeping ac-
counts with tho Suffolk Bank. This, it is believed, will
end the bonk controversy.

Republican Nomination.
Boston, Oct. 12 —Alexander W. Rica has been nomi-

nated by the Republicans of the Fourth Congressional
district. Mr. Rice was the late mayor of the olty.

Student* ofBrown UniversitySuspended.
Providbnob, Oot. 12.—A numberof students of the

Sophomore class of Brown University have boon sus-
pended In consequence of some disorders.

Savannah, Oct 12.—The interments for the lvat two
were 11, includingo from fever. The interments

for the week were including 16 from fever. t

Accident to a Reporter.—Tho enterprising
reporter of the Dispatch, while endeavoring to ollmh
upon the People's" stand on Saturdaynight, had his
clothes torn in tbo most shocking manner. This unex-
pected accident confused the “ chip" greatly, and
though not generally given to vehement expression, it
Issaid that on this occasion he was much moro empha-
tic than usual In bis denunciation of certain 11 humbug
bind slands." When last heard from, ho was making
a straight wake towards the Palatial Btoro of Granville
gtokos, No, 607 Chestnut street.

FURTHER FROM EUROPE.
ARRIVAL OP THESTEAMSHIP CITY OF BALTIMORE,

LATEST FROM PAUL MORPHY.
Th* British Treaty with China,

THE ATLANTIO TELEGRAPH.

The steamship City of Baltimore, Leitoh, from
Liverpool 20th ulfc., arrived at New Y< rk yester-
day.

A floating derrick, after the model of those in
vogno at,Hew York, (the invention of Mr. Bishop,)
baa been launched at Blackball, on the Thames,
and being the drat of itskind constructed there,
it attracted considerable attention. It is the
largest dorriok in existence.

A concession has bees granted to some English
capitalists to establish a Guard JlankatConstanti-
nople, upon the model of European banks, and
under the surveillanoo of the Government. y

The Indepciidencs Beige publishes the text of
the Moldo-Wflllaohjan convention, but the parti-
culars are already known.

The inquiry into the oonduot of a Protestant"
clergyman named West, at Boyne Hill, in resort-
ing to tbo practice of oonfeoßion amonghis pa-
rishioners, had resulted in a verdict of not
proven,” and further proceedings were consequent-
ly rtipped.

It was whispered that the Empress Eugenio is
again in a condition to afford hopes that the impe-
rial dynasty of Prance will not hang on the singlel»fe of the young Prince.

Considerable anxiety wasfelt throughout Pranceas to the intentions of Government respecting thedecree permitting the importation of foreigngrain,which would expire on the 30th ofSeptember, andwhich, if not renewed, would cause the revival oftbo absolute sliding soale.
Paul Moßrnv.—ln regard to the chess matohbotween Morphy, the American ohampion, andHarrwitz, the London Era says: “Sinoe the days

of Desohappelles and Lwbourdonnais, since thematch of the French and English champions, St.
Armanband Staunton, no similar interest has been
exhibited by theohess plityers of Franoe; and at
the termination of the contest with HarrwUs, a
still greater chess treat is oxpeoted from the meet-
ingofthe justlyfamed Der Lara with the oham-
pion of the New World. The score between
Morphy and Hamvitz now stands—Morphy 4.
Harrwilz 2, drawn 0. Since the termination of
tbo second game Hnrrwitz has not scored one, and*
has requested an adjournment of hostilities until
29th September. The last gome wml played on
the- 18th inst” *•

Tnu Atiantio Telegraph.—Letters from Va-
lentin report that no improvement bad taken
plnco in the electrical oondittonof the Atlantic
cable The fault, however, did not get worse, for
occasionally considerable and distinct “ reversals”
from Nowfonndlandwere discernible. . The opinion
that the principal fault in tbp cable is near the
shore daily gainod ground, although Professor
Thomson’s opinion was direofly opposed to snoh a
supposition. It was supposed that something
would bo dono war daunder-running and repair-
ing the oftble in October, which is generally a fine
month on the Irish coast.

Mr. Henley’s gigantic magneto-eleotrio machine
bad arrived at Valentia, and been put into opera-
tion, and with the aid of this instrument Mr. Hon-
ley hoped to be able to work through the cable
during some part of each day, even if the fault
should prove irreparable. It was the unanimous
opinion of nearly all .at Valentia that the laying'
of ten or twolve miles of the thick shore end of
the cable would tend permanently to obviate a
great many of the difficulties with whioh the eleo-
tricnl department of the undertaking has been
interrupted. Boyond the continuance of experi-
ments, nothing was to be done with the oablo
until the preconcerted experiments at both ter-
mini of the lino had been made.

The Latest from Valentin.
Valentia. Friday, Sept. 24*

Sinoo my last communication no improvement
has taken place in the elootrieal condition of the
Atlantio cable; nor indeed, until within the Inst
few days have any operations or experiments (be-
yond those the results of which have already been
communicated)been undertaken to ascertain the
naturo. of the leakage in the eable, or the pro-
bability of working through it in its present con-
dition. *

Up to yesterday everything remained in statu
quo. During eaoh alternate hoar the regular suc-
cession of signals previously alluded to are de-
spatched, and during the intervals the galvanome-
ters of Professor Thomson are watched for Borne
indications of currents from the other side; but
these, unfortunately, are seldom seen at all, and
still more rarely oan these slight defleationsbe
depended on as currents from Newfoundland-,

However, thoro is still this much cause for satis-
faction, that the fault does not got worse at any
time, whilo it, occasionally, for a time improves.
Considerable and distinct “reversals” from New-
foundland are discernible.

The opinion prevalent among many here, that
the principal fault in the eable is comparatively
near shore, daily gains ground, and though Pro-
fessor Thomson’s opinion is directly opposed to
such a supposition, I cannot help thinking that
there really is more in it than was at first sup-
posed.

For the reason? given in my last letter there is
no doubt a fault existing in the cable upon the
bank which divides tbo shoal water from the
depths of the Atlantio, about 220 mites from tbo
Irish coast.

But this fault, without the existence of several
minor faults nearor shore, would not account for
the total interruption of the ourrontsent from
Qtther terminus. AU thatProfessor Thomson, Mr.
Donley, er Mr.Varley con sayrespecting the fault
is, that it gives a resistance to the eleotrio ourront
equal to 300 miles of the cable

But it does not therefore follow that the inter-
ruption is 300 miles away, for, by paseiog the cur-
rent through a fow yards fine.wire in a basin of
salt water, the very same amount of resistance
canbe produced.

Though the distant fault may tend to interrupt
the small portion of the eleotrloal ourront whioh
passes the nearer faults, yet, if these more accessi-
ble ones were repaired, it is the opinion of many
hero, competent to judge of the matter, that the
supposed loss of insulation out at sea would not
materially affect the working of the line.

The morerecent advices from Newfoundland de-
oidedly tend to strengthen the opinion that the
main interruption is close to this place.

Mr. Gyms Field, in writing from America,
says that “n$ messages have been received from
Ireland since the Ist inst., though the insulation
of the cable romainod perfect. 1Now, according to the experiments of Professor
Thomson and others, ithas been ascertained that
a loss of insulation 300 miles from either shore
would affect the currents sent from both ends
equally, whereas if the effectwere olose to either
station, tho loss by insulation would only be appa-
rent at the termination nearost to it.

A very similar defect to the present occurred a
short time ago, In one of the North Seaoobles.
Mr. Varloy, and other roientlfio gentlemen, tested
the oablo, and prononnoed the defect to be 170
miles off

Tbooable was accordingly nodor-run, and out at
n distanoo of 30 miles from the shore, whou it was
found that the defect was much nearer; and, after
a varfoty of other experiments had been tried, the
faulty place in the oablo was discovered not out at
sea at all. but aotnaliy in tho portions of the oable
buried in the beach.

The above incident, whioh I believo to be sub-
stantially oorreot, should teaoh the authorities of
the Atiantio Telegraph Companynot to pronounce
their scheme a failure untii the theoretical experi-
ments (which are but uncertain guides, no matter
how ably oonduoted) are verified in some measure
by prootioal tests.

THE LATEST,

THE CITY.

JIT TRLBORAVH FROM LONDON TO LIVERPOOL.
London, Wednesday, September 29 —Tbe Daily

News* city article says: Throughout theßtnok|Bx-
change the extraordinary ease of the monoy market and
therapid accumulation of bullion are exarcin’og a sti-
mulating influence. Onevery side buyers predominate,
and nearly all ol&ssos of securities are rising. Business
is, at the same time, becoming more active, and in
some departments considerable animation prevailed to-
day.

Consolshave attained a fresh rise of
Id the English share market, the settlement which

will be complete to-morrow (Wednesday) has been ac-
comnanied by a farther great advance.

Itie remarked that an unusually large proportion of
tbe purchases aro ofa character.

The eagerness of backers and other large holders of
roouey to get out loans at low rates upon securities,
which underordinary crcurastances they would decline
to look at, forms a powerfal lever to tbe rising specula-
tion for higher prices in all departments of themarket.

The amount of gold sent into the bank to-day was
£240,000,of which £120,000 consisted of Russian gold
cols, and the rest of American bar gold. The total
amount sent in since date of the last return is thus
raißQd £280,0*0, and the aggregate now held most
consequent!/ exceed £19,400,000.

London Times City Article.
Therehas been a general increase of animation in all

departments of the Stock Exohange to-day, the invest-
ments of the pnbllohaving been rather zmmerons.

Consols openedat a further improvement of and
subsequently experienced another advance, which was
firmly maintained at the close The rise daring the
present month has been, nearly equal to 2 per cent.,
but the point now attained is not 'higher than that
attained is May last, whenthe rate of discount was be-
tween 6 and 6 per cent., and thebullion in bank was
eight millions below its present amount.

THE LATEST LONDON MARKET,

London, Wednesday, Sept. 28 —Nearly all classes of
securities are rising, and buyers predominate. Business
Is more active, and insome departments there was con-
siderable activity yesterday. Tbe Sugar market im-
prove! 6d to Is. Shares in the Atlantic telegraph,
£3BO.

Bold Robbery.—A young man named Jas.
Jones was before Alderman Freeman, jeslorday morr-
ing, on the charge of the larceny of a watch. It ep-
pears that about 6 o’clock on Saturday afternoon Jones
went to a jewelry store, In Bonth street, above Fifth,
and desired to examine a gold watch. The Jady in
attendance complied with the request After look-
ing at the time-piece for a short period, he asked
her for a silver watch which was hanging In the
window, and, while her back was turned, made off,
taking tbe gold watch with him. An alarm woa
sounded, aud the thief captured by Officer Orafge, of
the Fifth ward. Two others, allogcd to have been
accomplices of Jones, wore also taken into custody.
Their names sre James Wood nod James Stinefield.
All three were commuted to answer at court The
watch was subsequently recovered at a place in Dock
street.

Disohahqed.—Robert Shipley and Mrs.
Freudentbal, detained on suspicionofhaving been con-
cerned in cutting the throat o' Mr. Freudenthal, last
week, on board the ship ‘Shamrock,” have been dis-
charged by Alderman Ogle, there being no evidence
to implicate them in the affair. The wotmded roan
still remains at thehospital, and was In a much im-
proved condition. There is now nodonbtof his recovery.
He is not permitted to converse much, but persists in
saying that he was attacked on Water street, as related
last week.

Alleged Robbery.— Tho tavern of John
Colflesh, attho corner of Lewis street and Girard are-
nue. is reported tohave been entered at an early hour
on Sunday morning, and robbed of between $7O and $BO
in money. Two young men, who gave tbe names of
John Moore and Edward Ennis were arrested yester-
day morning, on suspicion of havingbeen concerned in
the robbery- They were taken before Aid. Haines, ami
held in $4OO bail for a farther hearing. Mr. Oolflesh
became security for the appearance of one of the de-
fendants.

Attempted Robbery.—An attempt was
made about thiee o'clock on Snndsy afternoon to
enter the store of Messrs. BergerABnts, at Nos. 131
and 133 NorthWater'street. Borne rascals were busily
engaged in prying off the locks of theback door, when
they were frightened by the entrance of one •/ the pro-
prietors by the front door. They retired i° ® QC *'. “ RBt®
that they left their tools behind them. The thieves
are supposed to have been boys.

Disraeli*

Attekptbd Stabbing.—A German, named
Sebastian Eberly, was before Aide-man King, yesterday
morning, on the charge of attempting to stab Caborn
T Eat. The two had a difficulty abont a pairof boots
which Eberly made for Ent. when theformer seis-id a
shoemaker’s knife, and m»4e a desperate plungeat the
latter euttioir through his coat, on the right breast.
The IffSpp'acd at tberesidence of Eberly, at Main

and Wistar streets, Germantown, shorn seven o’clock on
Saturday Dight. The accused was held to ball to answer
atsoutt.

Eater from Havana.

AMUSEMENTS THIS EVENING.
Academy op Mobio.—The Ravels.
Mbs. D. P. Bowses’ Walhuy-street T&eatbe.-

“ 3lafchiJde”—« The Son of the Night.”
Wheatley & Olabkb’s Aeob-btbbb* Thbatbb.—

tl Oharle*Xll”—Americans in Paris.”
Concert Hall.—Sanderson’sPanorama of tide Rus-

sian War.
National Hall.—Williams’ Panorama of the Bible.
Assembly Buildimos.—Signor Blits.

The Autumnal Election—lts Incidents and
Results.—One of the most spirited and warroly-con-
tested elections ever held in this.city was that of yes-
terday. The preparations commenced at a very early
boor, and the leaders of each party worked with an
earnestness that showed the stern necessity whl’ch
marked their surroundings, and the need of every ex-
ertion possible to be made When the Yeting com-
menced, these exertions were redoubled. Our reporter
poramhnlatfd extensively throughout the city, and
cannot but bear testimony to the f*ct that th* present
elec'ion was one of the most quiet and orderly con-
tests ever conducted, and that, with a few trifling ex
ceptions Induced by free whiskey, there were no scenes
of disorder daring theentire day.'

In the Second district, we noticed nothing of special
moment, except that the voting w«s very close, and
thathere, as elsewhere, the friends of Mr Ewing were
scr&tch'ngthe'nameof Berrell from their tickets, and
were casting them for other candidates. In the re-
maining districts, the cont st was a herd one We no-
ticed that Mr.Landy paid the penalty for having sa-
crificed his manhood, bis name being cut from ?he ticket
by a large proportion of the voters Throughout the en-
tire city we . found that Leeompton was proving I’*
eoir a millstone about the necks of itsadherents. All,
however, were working desperately, bringing t«rdy vo-
ters to the noils, cheering the despondent, encouragirg
the deie ted, at d potting the very best face open what
appeared, at best, to be douMful.. When night came,
aod the resalt in each preclnctberame sufficientlyasc«-‘
taln°d. tho streets were fairly lit up withbonfires, and
tbe dull gray sky was made lurid by the funeral pyre of
Leeompton. Crowds now swelled about the Central Po-
lio Station, The Press, and other newspaper offices,
and about tbe head-quarter* of tbe respective parties.
In tbe vicinity rf The Press office tbe concourse of peo-
ple was very large, and as thereturns were announced
to the multitude, the plaudits from those whom they
pleasedwere loud aod hearty—fairly making the welkin
ring. It is useless to say that the result has surprised
many, and that the disappointment of thedefeated took
tbesbape of rehementexeorafion. So great was the
interest in the remit,that, despite the shower which
commenced falling at nine o’clock, the vast concourse of
people whichorowded The Press office remained undi-mtnished until tho grand result was communicated to
all.

At 12 o’clock, whenthe major part of the return*
had been received, the jubilantroulttiude form* d inp o-
cesaion. withmusic and banners, and paraded through
the principal streets. They halted in patriae down.
Third street, and were addressed by Morton McMlchaelJudge Kelly, and others

The mutitude dispersed, in good order, at about oneo’clock this morning
The Mayor’s Oftob.—Tho returns of tho

police lieutenants to theMayor yesterday tncrnlog
almost blank. Being the day preceding the election,

was pipe-laying, and even the chevaliersd} Industrie appear to have abstained from their unn-l
pursuits Ooly two police cases were reported; they
were both burglaries. Id thefirst case, a leather store,
at No. 24 S Race street, was entered by means of faiee
keys. The thieves broko open a desk, and carried off
a qaantitv of bank-notes. These notes were all cou •

t>rfeits, the accumulation of yearsby theproprietor of
the place, as even tbe best judgesof money are some-
times victimized. The too conflleot thieves were
probably satisfied with tbe money, and departed with-
out looking further. The major portion of tbemor.ey
war In bills upon tbe Lewlaburg and SusquohannaBanks. The false key by which theentree of the pl*ce
was gained was left by the,robbers in the lock The
otheraffair was therobbery of a dry goodsstor*. at No.
209 North Second street, kept by Miss Mary StewartHere the thieves operated witha “ itmmy ’’ and suc-
ceeded in carrying off six pieces of silk and twenty-fivedollars In money.

Cobble Stones vs. Railroabs.—Tbe om-
nibns men, who are stilt contending against tbe city
railroads, find the business to be full of difflcol’le*.
This is especially the c«se with theproprietors of lines
running southward of Chestnutstreet Witha hopo of
again bringing'the business up to the paying point, the
fare of these lines has been reduced to three cents. It
is doubtful, however whether the move will produce
thedesired result For tbe pleasant riding in smooth
running cars, there are few people, we fancy, whowill
not be willingto forsake the jolting omnibuses, even
though a couple of coppers may be saved. It has been
shown wherover city passenger cars have been intro-
duced, that omnibuses vanished before them like frrgs
before a Frenchman. The omnibus men will have to
try something else.

Head Splitting.—We are informed that
two menwere brought, last evening, to the Infirmary
of the Medical Department of Pennsylvania College,
Ninth street and Shields alley, with compoundfrno*
turdof their skolls, produced in an affray in one of the
upper wards of the city. This new Hospital,recently
established by this enterprising and successful College,
is a valuable ad'ltion to the charities of our city, ana
at the same time affords the very beat clinical advsn-
tsgea to the large classes which repair to its halls for
instruction.

Narrow Escape—Asa train of twenty-eight
empty cars, belonging to the North Pennsylvania Rail-
road, was epmlog down Ninth street, yesterday, drawn
by teo mulls, it ran off tbe enrve at the corner of Wil-
low street, and runningat a rapid rate at the time, ’he
cars came in collision with Mr. Knowles’ coal office,
utterly demolishing the latter, and barely allowing Mr
Knowles himself toescape with bia life; thechair upon
whichhe was sitting whenthe accident occurred hav-
ing been literally torn to atoms.

Incendiarism A man named John Clnff,
living in Jones street, above Nineteenth was arrested
yesterday, on the charge ofarson, brought against him
by Mlm Fanny Harvey. The complainant, who lives
next door to the defendant, alleges that on Monday
nighthe went into herhouse while drunk, and set it on
fire Oluff admits being intoxicated, but denies all
knowledge or the firing. Thefire marshal Is investiga-
ting the affair.

Fire-.—About o’clock this morning a
fire broke oat in a brick building need m a soap
factory, in tbo rear, eorner ot Third aod Plumb streets.
The building was considerably damaged,but owing to the
lateness of thehoar we are unable to state particulars
The fire made a light so brilliant that it waa supposed
by many to have been oaused by a conflagration at tbe
nary yard.

More Yacht Races—Greatness is a very
troublesome thing. The yachts Theodore Ealing and'
GeorgeAf. Hill, having beaten so many others, are to
race together, next Thursday morning, for a purse of
$2OO and the champion flag They will leave Green*
street wharf, and sail toTinionm and book. This is the
iftst rare of theseason, and will produce excitement fn
proportion.

Laying op Corner Stone.—Tho comer
stone or the Princeton Presbyterian Church, of We»t
Philadelphia, as will be seen by an advertisement in
another column, will be laid this afternoon at three
o'clock.

Glad or it.—By Monday next, cars will be
running upon the north Third street railroad, and by
the end of November they will run to the terminus of
the road in Mifflin street, south of Greenwich.'

Id the January number of the Southern Lite-
vary Journal, just twenty years ago, we find a
brilliant oomparison of Bulwer and Disraoli as
novelists. It is, we learn, from the pan of our
gifted fellow-citizen, George S. Bryan, Erq. Dis-
raeli is now playing a great part in the theatre of
tbe world's history—a statesman of no ordinary
sagacity and influence. He is every where a
theme of conversation, and we have deemed it a
matter of goneral interest to reprodnoe a portion
of this article, not doubting oarreaders will bo
highly gratifiedat the pernsal.—Charleston Mer-
cury.

If we mistake not, the voice of fashion and the
will of tho majority have constituted Baiwer king
ot tho modem novolists. It ssems to bo almost a
settled point that ho exools all his contemporaries,
and hassucceeded to tho throne of the Wizard of
tho North. Bat it may be, as it has been before,
that tbe majority is in error, and that most infal-
lible judge, fashion itself, mistaken. Though we
submit ourselves, as in duty bound, to the powers
thatbe, yetwe confessourselves of the minority,
who would give the ernwn to Disraeli, and dis-
place tbe monaroh ofKing Numbers. We think
Nature has been more bountiful to him. She has
endowedhim withan intonser spirit; sho hasgifted
him with a larger share of that creative power
whioh the world has baptized “genius ” Through-
out the works of Bnlwer, overall his pages,can bo
seen a refined taste, controlling, harmonizing,
composing; reducing bis varied materials to
ordor, and disposing them with effect; from evory
quarter calling appropriate imagery, and assimi-
lating tho thoughts and sentiments of others.
You feel that if you are dealing with an author
of sorao genius, you are also conversing with
tho pages of one of still greater talent and* art.
The copyist too often arrests your attention. Tbo
voice of another is too often recognised. You
earmot accede to him the highest merit—origi-
nality. And it is precisely in the joints upon
whioh ho plumos himself—-hfs sentiment and
imagery—that he is most a plagiarist and least
original. And these aro the ohief charm of his wri-
tings. In them lies the spell wbichholdstheworid
bound. But his talisman came to him at second-
hand,and isat best a thing ofpartnership, a compost
and a manufacture, and wo are swayed not by tho
form in whioh it greets onr vision, or the drapery
with whioh he has disguised it, but by the intrin-
sic virtue, whose oreation and vitality was tbo
work of another. Disraeli wields'a talisman all
his own. Ho neither bought it, borrowed it. nor
stole it. It came to him tbe free giftof Nature;
ns much bis own as tbe song of the nightingale, ss
distinct from any other as the notes of tbe night-
ingale from those of tbe lark. Yon are tho sub-
ject of a new spoil, and stand entranced by a
song you never heard before; its like even you
have never listened to, and it recalls no other
voice. He has opened to the world,an intel-
lectual region, as virgin as that whioh greels
the ohildreu of the North, when from out the
waves rose upon their dolighted senses tbe flow-
ery and odorous shores of Florida. Its sweeps of
deoorated prairie and gorgeous savannas oforien-
tal growth; its resplendent skies of quivering
snowy lustre; its balmy gales, dissolving the spirit
in luxury, and wooing it to soft repose. So sur-
prised and delighted was the world when Vivian
Grey made it? appearance. And the ocean-tossed
stranger did not roam tho sunny Golds of the new-
found land with a moro eager and startlod cari-
osity than did tho reading would hnrry through
the passionate, wild, vivid pages ofVtvian Groy.

In point of novelty and freshness wo oonneot it
but with one Incident in onrexperience. It reoalls
to mind when, for tbo first time, in tbe esme land
of flowers, a flock of paroquets, liko a cloud of
gold and green, with their brightplumage glancing
in the sun. darted, with chattering noise, by us
We stood in mute amaze, and, with cbUd-Uke
wondor, followed the brilliant-winged spectacle
till it vanished from our sight. It came upon
our vision—a revelation. It Bpoke of another
dime; it told of another sun and brighter
skies. And not only in novelty, but in simi-
larity of oharaoter, may the genius of Disraoli
be compared to the brilliant spectacle we have
recalled, and to the gay land in whioh we wit-
nessed it. His spirit belongs to the South and to
the East. Their birds glitter not with a more
gorgeousplumage, nor sing a more witching song :

their sky glows not with a more vivid lustre;
tboir gales areburdened with norioher odor ; in
all, and over all, there broods not a more dissolr-
log voluptuousness. Luxuriance, prodigality,
and waste; a wild mingling and confusion of do-
lights ; eccentrio, errant, wanton, a bewildering
maze * but life is there, life in Us intensity, tho
very riot and revelry of life—tho earth glowing,
teeming,rejoioing beneath the quickening glanots
of its naming sun. It is in this attribute of
life, and tho lifo-giving power, that Disraeli
outstrips Bulwerv It is in this incommunica-
ble gift, which cannot be purchased .by labor,
which Btudy mayin vain attempt to win ; before
which men fold their arms, and ate content to
despair, and to admire wherever It manifests it-
self, whether in the voice of the orator, or tbe
wondrous forms of tho soulptor, or the ardent ore-
ationsof the painter—U is in this power and qua-
lity which may bo mimicked and imitated, nut
oannot be reached, whioh oomes to a privileged
few the grace and bounty of Nature, a dlstinotion,
a dignity, flowing from royal prerogative, and
granted at her queenly pleasure.

Savannah. Oot. 12.—The atearartiin Isabel has ar-
rived from Havana with(?ateB to the 10th.

The market for »ugar was quiet and declining; mo-
lasses andfreight’ dull.
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FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
*

: 'The Money Market.
' PsiLAOiLpaii,October 12,1859.

_ Brokers, u well as moat other patriotic people, di-
vide tbeir time oo eleotion day between affaire of Btat«
and affairs of finance, and thetalk on Third street has
timed Tally as much upon the relative prospectsof pro-

, m cent candidates »s upon the prospective ops and
I downs of stocks.

Yo*k TinuSf of this morning, has somefut-
I her particulars respecting the appearance of forgedcertificates of deposit, to the amount of $27,600, on theAmerican Exchange Bank, which had been receivedthere by the Mercantile Bank from its correspondent
bank in Pittsburgh. Other certiflcatea of the same
character have since be*nreceived bringingtheamount
up to $60,000. Itis not known if the Pittsburgh Bankbought these certificates or sent them forward for col-
lectiooj but as thebank drew against the proceeds, Itis
most probable that some shrewd knave has got an ad-
vanceupoa them. What makes the fraud peculiar isthat the party to whose credit the money purported to
be deposited, is well known here, and his endorsement
is pronounced, by those who know it well, to be genu-
ine. The blanks are such as the bank used a numberof
years since, and the name signed as that of teller U
not the name of any one eonnected with the bank.
The signature of the eashier is * poor imitation of the
original. •

Wo learn from the Pittsburgh Post that another bo-
gus bank note, evi'ently designed to deceive and de-
fraud, has made its way from Indiana, and as the issue
looks like a good bill upon some responsible bank, we
will particularise it. At the bottom of the note is
printed “Stockholders individually liable?” at the
end, “ Countersigned and Registered iu the office at
TerreHaute. R. S Newton, Register.”

The vignette is two women, with gause robes, lean-
lugon a bank, with water and ships, and a city, with
locomotive, manufactures and canal-boat iu the dis-
tance. On the right enda figure resprtsenting Agricul-
ture, and ou the other » female figure sitting upoa
some bundles of wb #et, as if resting after a harvest.

The E?npire State says of the Exchange Bank of
Griffo, Georgia, that the Governor has directed the So-
licitor General of the circuit to institute proceedings
against this bank, for thepurpose of having its charter
declared tobe forfeited as the law directs. The pro-
ceedings, we learn, have been instituted on the eom-
rlaintof Mr. Jones, theeditor of theAugusta Chronicle
and Sentintl, the bank having proved default ou a de-
mand made byhim upon It for tbs redemption of one Of
its ons-dollar “ promises topay ”

The Bangor Courier of Saturday says: a The affair*
of the Exchange Bank, of this city, were finally wonnd
up yesterday by the receirers, who closed up the
books, and made a grandbcnßre of $lO,OOO of thebills of
the bank. They have paiddollar for dollar of the pub-
lio Indebtedness of the bank which has been presented
withinthe time allowed by law We understand there
is a large amount or the bills ($26,000) still in circula-
tion somewhere at the West. Ifit had been sent in, a
large dividend would have been paidon thewhole; but
that which is now out is entirely worthless. The con-
cern is closed up; &n<t thesooner theholders burn the
hills, the less likely they will be to cheat their neigh-
bored*

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE BALES, |
October 12, 2868..

RHPOBTHD »T HANLB7, BBOWN, & CO., BAKE-HOTS, STOCK,
AND BXCftANOS BROKERS) HOBTEWBBT OOBKBK THI&D
AHD CHBSTRDT BT&BBTS. -

.FIRST HOARD.
200 CUj 6s, new 103*1 ICO Bead RB...cash. 20*
200 do..newgas.. 08*1 60 do 26*160 JVIor Can os. .to. 86 ! 60 <*o. evb. 26X

20000 &Ald of >64.. 90 60 d0......ca5t, 28*4000 do. b5. 90 60 do 26*1000 Head BR 6s *7O. 81 100 do town. 25*
500 ft Penn HR 10s.. 70 - 10 Leh Kar 52

1000 do 69* 20 MioebiU 69*10 Oam & Am...*6.1*20 6 do 59*40 do -.85.120 2 d0... 59V
10Lehigh scrip.... 3J* 20 d0.,. ...60'
10 do 31* 39 d0...., 00
70 do.- 31* 1 MorCaapref....lo3 *

60 do *5. 31* 2 do 102
6 do 81* 10German gasbS,.. 48
6 d0..... 31* ICOLoDg town. UJf
4 Girard Bk 11* IOPennBR. 46*

60 plxut’s Bk Tokn.loo* 6 do 46*-100 Beadßß....cash. 26* 10 do 45*
100 do cißh. 26* ,11 do 45*
50 do o&eh. 26* 12 do 45*

100 d0...,. 26* 16 do 45*
100 do 26* 50 d0..., 45*100 do sswn. 26* 2 do .cash 46*
100 do town. 26*

BETWEEN
10000& A0S '89.... 86
1000 do 86 j

BECOND
1000 Oily 6s RR...... 99*
1000 do 99*1500 Sch F-’r 0i’8255w0 66*
100 d0... 66*2000 0 & A 6< -89 .M. f 6

2000 d0..’75 2dajs. 84*
fiOC&tUBR 6*

100Bead 8E...,b5.2?*

'2OOO N Penn BBos.. 67%11000 do 67%
BOARD.

50 Elmira BB 10
60 do 10
26 Sch Nay prof.... 16%
25 do 16%
BNorr 88. 64%
3 d0.... 64%

20 do 64%
6 do 64%
1 Beat Mead 55%

17 Minebill A8.... 60
I 6 do 60
BQABD.

JBB—STEADY.
Bid. Asked.

BcbNarlmp6s...69 69%
do Stock;.... 8% 9
do Pref 16% 16%

Wmsp>t& Slcaß.lo 10
do 7aletmtg.7l 73
do 2dmtg...:48 48%

Long Island 11%. 12
Girard Bank 11% 11%Leh Coal& 8ar...51% 52%NPennaß ......8% 9

do 6s ••57% 68
New Creek., % %
Catawissaß...... 6 6%
Lehigh Zinc % 1

.25% 25%
PHILADELPHIA MARKETS, Oet. 32—Evening

There is very littledemand for Floor, and the market
is dall to-day. The sales include 600 barrels standard
superfine at $5 50, part 80 days, without interest; 1,000
bbla Western extra on’ terms kept secret, and 1,000 bbl*
extra femily at $6 bbl. The trade are buying mode
rately at from $5 60 to $6 26 for common to choice su-
perfine and extra, and $6 50©6 75 q? bbl for fancy lots,
as la quality. Rye Flour and Corn Meal sre scarce and
wanted, at $4 37# for theformer and $4 26 for -k** l«f-
-ter. Wheat—the market is poorly BUfpllo .»u <1 • 4

are holding off for lower' prices. About' 1,500 tuuLeis
sold at 325®1270for reds,and 1340138 c for white of fair
and good quality; aboatl,6oobushels also told on terms
kept private. Rye is doll and unsettled; we quote at
75a800 for new and old Penna Corn is also dull; about
1,000 bns Penna yellow found buyers at 66#e in store.
Oats are less inquired for; 4,600 has prime Delaware
sold last evening at 460, and 1,800bus good to-day at

afloat. Bark—A small sole of first No. 1 Quer-
citron was made at $3l ton, which is a decline.
Cotton—Thereis not maoh doing to-day; safes of 300
bales are reported, mostly made last evening, at Irre-
gular rates, part to arrive, ranging at from 13 te 14c,
cash, for middling and middling fair uplands. Gro-
ceries and Provision*—There ore very few changes, and
a limited business doing. Beeds are steady, with sales
t> a moderate extent. Whiskey is dullat 23){c for
hhds; S2c for drudge, and 23#® 24c for Pennsylvania
on! Ohio bbls.

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKET, Oct. 11,1868.
—The offerings of Beef Cattle at the different yards
were about 2,000 head during the past week, and the
market was brisk at last week’s prices. The following
were the sales at Wardell’s avenue drove yard to-day
72 Delaware oounty, Geo. Barnholdt, inf...$9 esl
32 Virginia, P. Conover 7 07 50

162 do Bowman 4 Miller,sold by Mc-
Qnaid A Mooney 7 08 88

24Pennsylvania,D. Nanlty, 7 07 50
60 Chestercounty, J. Crawford& J.Eck-

m&n. sold by D.Eckman 8 08 50
15 Ohestercounty, A. Redebangh.. 7 75 08 25
55 do Coates A Trayp0r........ 7 1608 25
80 Delaware count y,Gemmttt. by J. Gheen. 7 08

8 Chester county, Jackson H01me5........ 7 08
35 Ohio, Blumm A 00... 7 08
16 Chestercounty, John 5tee1........ 7 5008 25
13 Ohio, J Seeraen 7 07 60

7 6008
7 08 25
7 SOOT 75
8 08 25

75 do HuttonA Seymour . 8 08 25
63 ChapmanAVeby. by Hatton A Seymour. 7 08
55 Chester county, Kennedy A McClees.... 8 08 50
35 Virginia, Wm. Kee5e................... 7 08
36 Carson A Marshall.. 7 6008 60
65 Ohio, H. Franks 7 08
60 Virginia, J Smith...... 7 08
15 Johu Rowland.... 7 08
15 8.-Oook 7 08
71 Chestercounty. Baldwin A Underwood. 8 08 50
60 Virginia, Wm. Fuller 8 08 50
48 Chestercounty, J. Abrahams 8 e 8 25
About 4,000 Sheep were at market selling freely at $2

04 eaoh,as to condition. Some 250 Cows and Calves
were offered, and the market was dull at $3O to $4O
f r milch Cows ; 520 to $3Ofor middling quality, and $l5
to $2O for dry Cows. OfHogs the receipts at Ph llips’s
yard were 4,404, InolndiDg 1,400 taken to New York,
and the balance sold at $6«7 the 100 lbs net.

Markets by Telegraph.
Citarlbston, October 11.—The Cotton market to-day

exhibited a declining tendency. One thousand bales
were sold.

Savanna?, October 11.—The market to-day is unset-
tled, with sales of 4?0 bales

BiLTiuoRR, October 12—Sales of Ohio aud Howard
street FJour at $5 3706 50 Wheat doll ; for prime
there is a gooqdemaod; reds $1.1401 22; whites $1,250
142. Com—white70080c; yellow 88oS9c. 'Whiskey
steady.

Chicago, October 12 —Flour quiet. Wheat dall,at
80 decline; sales at 61 jjc. Corn dull at 60c. Oats
steady. Shipments to Buffalo—No flour or wheat,
19,500 bnshels corn. Shipments to Oswecrf-No flour,
10 000 bushels wheat. Receipts—7,soo bbls flour, 62,000
basbels wheat, 40.000 bushels corn.

Cinclnbati, October 32 —Flour dall. The market Is
unsettled, and accurate quotations cannot be given.
Wheat nominal. Whiskey dull and uncharged. Mess
Pork $l5

Nxw Orleans, October 11.—Cotton Salej 6,600
bales to-dav Sugar is quotedat 7 Flour lias a de-
clining tendency. Mess Pork sells at $l7. Laid is firm.
Bagging 15c.

Mobilb. October 12—Sales of Cotton to-day 1,500
bales, at 120 for middliogs. Bales fur tbe last three
days, 3,50) bales Receiptsfor three days, 5,500 bales,
Freight* unchanged

Charleston, October 12.—Sales of Cotton to-day
1,200 bales atlljf ol2j{o. The market shows a tarn
Infavor of the buyer

Augusta, October 12—®ales of Cotton to-day 1,200
bales. There are more sellers than buyers.

Melancholy Affair.—A very touching
incident of n mothor grieving herself to death,
says the Fbicnix Reporter ocourrod in this town
last week, the particulars of which are as follows:
Some three weeks since, a son of Mr. Timothy
Burke, an Irishman, residing about one and a
half miles east of this village, on what is known
as theBig Bend of Cfaeidariver, wap accidentally
drowned. The mother was nearly-frantic whensho found her boy was dead, and could not be con-
soled. Shewas taken sick, and gradually failed
until Friday, when she joined her child in that
world “ from whenoeso traveller returns.” Sl©
leave a husband and a number of children. The
only oanse assigned for her death is grief.

Terrible Accident.—About four o’clock
last Saturday morning an scoident occurred on
the Ohio and Mississippi Railroad, whioh resulted
in the almost instant death of four men, all em-
ployees on the road. A freight train from the
East and another from the West came into colli-
sion at tho point named, demolishing one of the
tenders, injuring the engines, and badly smashing
several freightosrs. Tbe conductor on the train
bonnd West, J. W. Brown, the engineer, J. Rei-
man, a brakesman, Mr. Dryon, and a fireman
whose name we were unable to learn, were all
killed. These persons were all upon the engine,
and were jammed to death in the wreck. The
conductor and firemaq lived about an hour and a
half. Theothers were instantlykilled. -

Telegraph.—A line of telegraph is about
being built between Louisville, Ky., and India-*
DapolU,


